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HON. JOSEPH
G. CAMP TO
MAKE SPEECH

Connected With the Anti-Sa-
loon League of America

in Work.

HAS BEEN A LYCEUM LEC¬
TURER FOR SOME TIME

American Anti-Saloon League
Will Help in Many Other

Countries.

Hon. Joseph C. Camp, of
Georgia, "The Imperial Ora¬
tor of the Southland", will ad¬
dress the people of Ahoskie
and vicinity at the auditorium
of the Ahoskie High School on

Friday night, December 19, on

"Uncle Sam's Relation to the
New World Conditions.". AH
are welcome to this meeting.
An offering wiU be taken to aid
in financing the World Prohi¬
bition Movement. Admission
free.
The Hon. "Joseph" has just

completed eight seasons of Ly¬
ceum lecturing. During this
period he has appeared on over

1,300 Chautauqua platforms,
and we have never heard any¬
thing in regard to him but the
highest praise. Such men of
prominence in his own State as

ex-Governor Northern, Sena¬
tor Clay, Ex-Governor Atkin¬
son, Senator Bacon, Gen. J. B.
Gordon, Hon. Clarke Howell
and Dr. J. B. Hawthorne, laud
him in glowing terms.

In view of the decision made
Jfjr the Supreme Court of the
United States on Monday, the
address of Friday night will be
even more interesting, and will
probably contain, among other
thins®, a vast storehouse of in¬
formation secured by the sta¬
tistical bureau of the Ameri¬
can Anti-Saloon League.
The following extract is ta-j

ken from a tract announcing
the coming of Mr. Camp:

"With Prohibition achieved
in both the United States and
Canada the next logical step is
to extend Prohibition around
the world.

the World Prohibition
Conference in Columbus, Ohio,
November, 1918, delegates com
ing from many nations, both Eu
ropean and Asiatic, appealed
to the Anti-Saloon League of
America to help inaugurate
in their country the methods

.Tiere. This appeal was renew¬

ed at the Conference in Wash¬
ington, D.C., in June, 1919.
In response to this appeal the
"World League Against Alco-]
holism" was organized. The
Anti-Saloon League already
maintains English HeadquarterI
in London, with W. E. Johnson
in charge. It has a Spanish-1
American Department under
the direction of Rev. R. E. Far¬
ley and has representatives al¬
ready in many foreign capitals.

"A1 nations stretch out ap¬
pealing hands to America and
cry "Come over and help us."
America will eagerly respond
to the call. Anti-Saloon Lea¬
gue methods which have won
here will win there."
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Thta paper elnbt with the Vlr-
(ti? an-Pilot. See us for rato».
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NEWSPAPERS
ARE FACING
SUSPENSION

Newspapers of the Country
Facing Serious Shortage

of Paper.

CONGRESS IS TAKING A
HAND IN THE MATTER

Conir«ssional Committee Lis¬
tens to Pleas of Small

Publishers.

» * "*

Washington, December 15.
.Provisions of the Anthony
bill which would limit the size
of daily newspapers to 24 pa¬
ges daily and periodicals using
the second-class mail privelege
in order to conserve newsprint
paper, were commended and
opposed by more than a score
of newspaper and magazine
publishers today before the
house postoffice committee.

Opposition from the measure

came chiefly from the repre¬
sentatives of the larger news¬

papers, who declared that re¬

striction on the size would do
little to remedy the situation
resulting from the shortage of
paper ,and would serve only
to work a great.if not fatal.
hardship on the large newspa¬
pers of the country.
The bill was supported by

publishers of small newspaper
who declared they would be
forced to suspend publication
unles something was done. In
opening the hearing, Represen¬
tative Anthony, of Kansas, au¬

thor of the bill, declared that
from 2,500 to 5,000 small news

papers face suspension, and
perhaps extinction, should the
present shortage of newsprint
paper continue.
The shortage, the Kansas

Representative declared was

due to the action of the great
publishing concerns in buying
up practically the entire avail¬
able supply.

Suggestion that an embargo
be placed on coal to Canada
until Canadian newspapers,
which-, he said, were using all
!the newsprint they desired, ag-
reed to submit to the satns con¬
servation program forced on

the newspapers of the United
States, was made by H. L. Ro¬
gers, business manager of the
Chicabo Daily News. This ac¬
tion could be justified, he added
by the fact that Canadian pulp
mills ued American coal in mak¬
ing their product.
The prospective shortage of

print paper for 1920 was esti¬
mated at 200,000 tons by Frank
P. Glass, publisher of the Bir¬
mingham, Ala., News and pres¬
ident of the American publish¬
ers' association. He predict¬
ed, however, that relief from
shortage would come within six
months.

Congress, Mr. Glabs declared
should give the Federal Trade
Commission full power to han¬
dle the entire news print sit-
nation or should appoint a pa¬
per controller with powers sim
ilar to those of the fuel admin¬
istrator.
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COLERAIN NEWS

Rev. Lineberry and neighbor¬
ing pastors started to Murfrees
boro last Tuesday to attend the
pastors' conference but owing
to car trouble/lid not reach the
destination.

Mr. H. W. Early of Windsor
County Superintendent, was in
town last Tuesday.

Miss Willie Forehand, who
has been milliner at Pocomoke
Md., returned home last Tues¬
day for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Minor, the County su¬
pervisor, was in town Tuesday
and visited the school.

Mr. Claud Grant, of Aulan-
der, was in town last Wednes¬
day and Thursday.

Professor Raynor and the oth
er teachers of the graded school
attended the teachers' meeting
at Mars Hill last Wednesday.
The ladies of the Methodist

church will hold a bazaar on
next Thursday and Friday, the
proceeds to help on their chu¬
rch.

Mrs. Addie Williams and her
daughter, Lucille, of Harralls-
ville ,were visitors in town on
last Friday.
The sale of Mr. East Fairless

deceased, was held last Satur¬
day morning at his home place.

Mr. Joe Stokes has accepted
a position in the new garage
The Royal Ambassadors and

young ladies of the auxiliary
were to give a public meeting
at the church on Sunday night
but on account of the bad wea¬
ther it was postponed.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Nowell
went to Norfolk Monday.

Messrs. Robert Phelps and
Carlton Mitchell, of Ahoskie,
were in town on Monday.

Mrs. W. S. Sessoms went to
Norfolk Monday to do some

shopping.
Mr. Edgar Stokes has instal¬

led a Delco-Light Plant in his
home and also his outbuildings.
Mr. Stokes says he would not
take the price he paid for his
plant for the lights in his barn
and lot alone, not counting the
lights in the house that are a

great comfort and help to Mr.
Stokes and all the family.

WINTON WAVELETTS

The Winton Betterment is
planning to have Christmas tree
December 18th at the town hal
for the benefit of the new build-'
ing for the school. The tree
will be loaded with beautiful
handiwork, good thing* to eat,
toys for the children, etc. In
connection with the tree we will
have a box supper and other
amusements. Everybody is
invited to come and have a

good time. Buy your gifts for
Christmas and help a worthy
cause.

Miss Hattie Parrott, a mem-
of the State Board of Exami¬
ners, visited our school Tues¬
day.

Mr. C. A. Pearce spent last
Sunday and Monday in Nor¬
folk. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blount
entertained at Rook last Friday
night. Those who attended
were Misses Bessie Lee, Ruth
Vann, Lillian Shaw .and Mes-
sers Troy Jenkins, Robert Brit-

ton and Joash Rhoads.
Mr. N. W. Britton spent last

Wednesday arid Thursday in
Baltimore.

Mrs. A. P. Hines and spn,
Frank, spent a few days in Suf¬
folk last week visiting friends.

Mr. and MYs. J. R. Jordan,
Dr. Pollard and Mr. P. E. Shaw
motored to Suffolk last Friday.

Misses Pearl and Gladys Jen¬
kins, of Winton, and Miss Gla¬
dys Jenkins of Mapleton spent
last week end with Miss Fannie
and Mae Hill, near Harrells-
ville.

Mesdames W. M. Eley and
M. B. Carter were in Norfolk
a part of last week doing their
Christmas shopping.

Rev. Wright., of Mu;"frees-
boro, pastor of the'M. E. church
filled his regular appointment
here last Sunday both morning
and evening.

Mr. R. C. Bridger attended
court in Edenton last week.

Miss Ima Vinson, of Sebrell,
Va., was the guest of her aunt
¦Mrs. R. C. Bridger, last week.

POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Messrs. W. S. Wynne and M.
L. Harrell made a business trip
to Norfolk, Va., last weekJ

Dr. Ruffin has recently open¬
ed his Drug store next door to
White and Early's store.

Mr. J. A. Bass, Mesdames
S. B. Carter and K. W. Bass and
Misses Mary Overton, Mildred
and Virginia Carter went to the
town of Colerain last Saturday.

Miss Kate Davis was a visi¬
tor in Ahoskie last Friday.

Mr. A. C. Parker, Jr., of Nor
folk, was the guest of his sis-

ter, Mrs, J. M. Harrell a few
days the past week.

Mr. Ed Waters and daughter
Mary, spent the week end with
Mr. and Mr. H. C. Waters.
j Mr .and Mrs. H. . Raynor
and Mr. Will Wiggins wen
Norfolk, V»., last week.
We are sorry to report Mrs.

J. C .Alston very ill at thia wri¬
ting. We are hoping for her
a speedy recovery. f
Owing to the bad weather on

Sunday th« unveiling of the mo¬
nument to Mr. Moses Barnes
and Mr. Herbert Mizell was

postpned.
Messrs. C. T. Wynns and al¬

so Cling Holloman made a bus-
ines trip to Norfolk last Thurs¬
day. '

Watch that label. .Now it . rood
time to pay up.
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APPOINTED AS
CHAIRMAN OF
SYRIAN DRIVE

Rev.B. M. Lackey, of Wintoo.
Will Have Charge in This

County.
... - »

CHAIRMAN IN DRIVE
FOR FUNDS IN FEB'Y

State Officer* Are Hoping That
Hertford County Will Go

Over.

Raleigh, Dec. 18..Announce¬
ment has'just been made that
Rev. B. M. Lackey ,of Winton,
has been appointed chairman
of the Armenian and Syrian Re¬
lief campaign in Hertford Coun
ty and selected to put the coun¬
ty "over the top" in the drive
for the adoption of homeless
hildren of the Near East. The
newly appointed chairman will
soon begin his work which will
include a Christmas appeal in .

behalf of hundreds of naked
hungry and hopeless little ones

who are today pleading for the
Americans to give just a mor¬
sel and place to lay their heads
in peace.
In accepting the responsibil¬

ity of the relief work in this
County, the newly named chair¬
man is expected to have no

trouble in securing adoption of
the county's quota of orphans.
He will have the assistance of
loyal workers and will wage
this drive with the confidence
that characterized his previous
war efforts during similar cam¬

paigns for relief.
The mission of the Near East

Relief is almost identical to that
of the American Red Cross and
in some instances both organ- _

izations are cooperating in {giv¬
ing the necessary aid to the suf¬
ferers in Armenia and Syria.
Many prominent Americans

including William H. Taft,
Varice McCormick, Cleveland
H. Dodge, Governor Runyan of
New Jersey, William Jennings
Bryan and others have become
interested in the Armenians
and Syrians and the same en¬

thusiasm has reached North
Carolina. In this State Gover¬
nor Thomas Bickett, Dr. Cla¬
rence E. Poe, Joseph. G. Brown
and Col. Geo. H. Bellamy and
many others have aligned with
the cause.

State Chairman Geo. H. Bel¬
lamy has accepted the leader¬
ship of North Carolina and he
is now organizing his forces to
carry this grand old State "ov¬
er the top" fo rthe little ones.

SCitfl* Hab* of SSptfjlrljettt

JHUjtn sang tije stars together
3n ttje morning long ago,

®lje little |Babe of
j&lept in a manger lata.

flings of mgriab angels stopt
Stye trembling mists of morn,

3®hra lie fotfo teas prince of ti(tK
,3n |BetI|leljem bias born.

king, anfe get nj biabem
I

. 3ttptm ||is brofo to net;
JMe Ijab no pillofn for ^fis heab

Put £Cts rbm mother's breast;
Pis palace bias a stable,

Pare of fcnigi|t or palabm,
Christ tlje ^lorb of JHeabm

Came to free tife bmrlb of sin.

». eges biere soft as summer skua,
£Sfts brofn as bitjite as snobi,

(Anb rmntb JSiia Ijeab 8 Ifalo sljone
^lifee sunlight's golben globi.

|But, pe lag an outcast, Ipbben
J[rom JHerob's cruel Ifarm.

Clje pamb of Clob ttjat nrstlrb
JHpnti ^His motljer's arm.

CD little ;Babe of yeffylefrm,
,3 see ®lyee sleeping tt|ere,

®lftne eyes as beep as «mmi«r skies;
brofu so foljite anb fair;

jAgabx ,3 see in fnotther kneel
tWfe sljepberiis of tip folb,

tCIje (Magi firitlj tljeir gifts of mgrrif
(Ani) frankincense anb goliu

,3 see tDjy mother ^Rar^j,
^8 tn yfay Ijer lyanbs caresseb

tSljg Ijallofoeb Ijeab of glory
JBUcftxt it laib upon Ijer breast;
Ijear tlje crooning lullaby
©fat stye so softly sings,

Jfilftle ®ljy bear arm is ronnb Ifer neck,
jWfere tenberly it dktgs.

^ar fcnere ®ljy feet to faanber
XCo seek tlje cruel tree,

(Attb Ipni) the fjanbs tlfat ftmtteb
tljeir crofan of thorns for

?nt ®l|ou !{abst tlfat one Ifappy Ipmr
CDf prace anb jog anb rest,

333! nit ©jy Ijeab hias Iain in JUetljlelftti
JJpon <Elfg mother's breast.

JohnS. M'Groartu.


